
Tuesday, November 1, 1921

Sco.re By Quarters t
LAFAYETTE ,___O 0 0 0— 6
PENN STATE 14 13 7-40

Yards Gained From Scrimmage
Penn State, 315'Lafayette, 355•

Forward, Passes '
' 'Penn State Lafayette

Successful, 9 for 142 yards Successful, 2 for 15 yards
Unsuccessful, 4 Unsuccessful, 8

Intercepted, 1 - Intercepted, 9
Punts

Penn State, 5 for 239 Lafayette, 6 for 261
Fumbles

Penn State, 2Lafayette, 3,

' Returning Kickoff
Penn State, 42 yards ' Lafayette, 152 yards_

Penalties'
Penn State, 2 for 10 yards , Lafayette, 5 for 45 yards

=MIS
Lafayette, 10

Gottls After Touchdown
Penn State, 4 Lafayette, 0

ccermen Triumph ,

Over Penn Booters

(Continued from first page)
ingmen, accounted for two more
els. Lazarus scored the only point

.o Pennsylvania when Ile netted the
here after a penalty hick.

Lions Make Fast Attack
Thtoughout the game the Natany
]ecelrnen displayed a fast attack' and
orked withnote,orthy co-ordination.
ho defense men functloned perfectly.
ennsylvema played a good brand of
•met and showed up particularly well
manipulating the ball However,

o Red and Blue combination was
]vlously weak when it came to net-
n‘ the kettler and often shot wide
d lugh
Lingebach at sight fullback, Reding-

an atright halfback and Lazarus, in-
ido left, proved bulwarks of the

,unker aggregation.
At tho sound of the whistle, Penn

ribbled oft and stinted with the ball
oward the Natant. goat, but was
tuckly repelled by a strong defense.
or sale minutes the sphere wavered
,etween opposite ends of the field
hen on a comes kick, Jacobson sent

sailing toward the visitors' goal,
athews blocked it off for the defense

d Skinnell followed up with an ae-
rate boot and mood the first point
.1 the Lions
Again, both teams started from a
iclfreld position and skirmished back

d forth. Suddenly Marshall gained
opening and dribbling a distance

4 almost fifty yards, spun the ball
nto a far corner of Penn's goal. It
vtia.but_n_shottAme after play had
.een resumed that Lutz corner kicked
'lacing the leather squarely before
ho Quakers' net and Slannell neatly
ended it in for the Lion's third
ounter.
At the start of the second period

•enn State was ahead having
.een able to successfully block all of
ho opposition's attempts at scoring,
atz added one more to the Nittany
ountand the quarter ended with Penn
iopelessly behind

Horn entered the third period' for
ho Nittuny team, taking Semisch's
deco at goal. The contest verged in
arm at Penn and after a close range

-penalty lack, Lazarus was able to
Iseore het only point However, Dick
;Marshall followed in short order with
two more goals for the Lions

By the last quarter the game was as
:goo,' as won by Penn State, but not
content, Harvey playing instead of
:Jacobson at outside right scored the

po.nt of the game and left the
:smile7-1 against Penn's touted eleven

New MarksmanLeague
Formed By Lt. Miller

, (Continued from first page)rruary eleventh, Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, 'February eigh-
teenth, Massachusetts Agricultural
College. From February twenty-fifth
until April fourteenth, the intercol-
legiate Idle snatches will be held This
yeas the Penn State team will defend
the Third Area trophy mluch last
year's team won.

Yearling Footballers
Vanquish Bellefonte
(Continued from first page)

forward passes, clevet playing and an
unconquerable spirit to l‘in. Touch-
downs by Captain Spike Collins,
Coop French and Ed Brownlee proved
the margin of supremacy.

IME=I3
Pressed back to his twenty-five

yard line, Susce, Bellefonte fullback,
kicked to midfield where his team
mate, Sample caught She ball on the
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DRIVE-IT-
YOURSELF

116 McAllister

WHOOP-EE!
Barbecue, ,Spindwiches

lioffman's Icier'earn
Candies
Tobaccos

THE STATE COLLEGE BARBECUE
133 South McAllister Street

Strong Foundations
Ample resources, able man-
agement, strict supervision,
mean assured safety for you
in your dealings with this
bank

.

The First National Bank
State College, Pa.

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier
, .

COLLEGE CUT RATE
South Allen Street

"See Your Orders Cooked"

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE 9480

000
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Chestevlei
(llou,

"You Can Get It at Metzger's"

CAMELS - LUCKY STRIKES
CHESTERFIELDS

Our Regular Price 2 for 25c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
Poilu Blue Paper, with Penn State Seal, 87c

Regular Price, $l.lO

TYPEWRITERS for Sale and for Rent
Agent for Royal Portable

L. K. METZGER

THE PENN STATE COLIEGIAN

tho expel fenced' Ducanas definitely
pro,.ed his mettle: Ed Biownlco's
giasping proclivities gained 111111 much
fm orablo comment.

Bellefonte rr,„1„„
Storey , . I: It. id
Vo,re T. T
`inelt.l.l Went I L G

11. ever
In.r.lon

On,..'"Suntan,111
I.lokl , .It f: 4„,11.
Suntole ItT S. hlonek
I'lltimn ILE henlAn
111r1er 211 Marla)

I ri orb
llort te
I. Smith RII - Go tel.r

llt I CentiCollin.'ulZeUreby te-elmh,

Touthdur. Is—Collins. rreneh, Itroxnk e
l'oi...afI.r touchdown—M.lmb Ironth

Sislootolutions—lionole for CoPon, Woo :Hr
for Hoed Smith for Nharlroro lorook fur
P Small Onixourno fur Doom, Jon, for
m ger P ornikh for Mimi.. Doran, fn- (S.
bourn,. Su., for Jon,. Murl or for H Smith

noollie 4—l moor:men. fi tir& Hilo font,
41 4 or&

Committee To Study
Students' Relations

(Costumed from first page)
D Helsel as the guest of hums). As
a (suit of the discussion viluch took
place, a smaller-committee compos=ed
of Phofe.ssor Champlin, Piofs. J. E.
haulfuss and R. 13 Nesbitt, of the
School of Engineming and Piofs
It A Dutehm. and II S Neu ins, of

the Se,.eol rt Agi
sled to null° .1 nunr exten,ive in%
pate. of the subject INan A. R
Wm sock and \V J. Kitchen, send.
tmy of the Y. M. C. A., here added
to the committee so ex-officio mein-,
hem

that anv student ot member of th
•I faculty will feel free to voice an

vats and declare Ins convictions,
Professot Champlin ileclitiel

Although this committee has bee
earwig on its aetnities. in an ur
rftieinl way, it has had the wpm.

Consider Problems of a favorable administiation It
formally, Piesident Hetrel has offeec

Sacral meetings base been inldi much encouragement and lie tins at

t lading
since, at winch student leadeis and , ',leafed the ideals and imposes whie

educators has e pal timpated "unto the members.
W 1,1111.11 members of the committee'
lime specialized in diflerent pha es'
at the entile Problem, and numeionsi
lepoits hose been piosented A ques-1
tqamane sin, submitted to a group!
of the .tudents in the tat min, schools
and a tabulation Alas made to aseet-, WHITMAN'Stam the outstanding, needs of Penn.
St it& "tudents The findings h nel
been analyzed and thoroughly HALLOWE'ENcussed, and .1 Program of con,tiue-!
Lnc atti,ity is being Planned

"The utak of the committee is Pro-o PACKAGESnem m character, and it is hoped
-1 •

citelargest selling
' • quahty pencil

• inthe world In one and two

pound packages
17

black • ••••

degrees Superlative in quality,
3 the world-famous

- Gilliland
copying S Ray D.

Atall PEKES Druggist
dealers

Buy give best service and
Hotel Blocka longest wear.

dozen Plain ends. perdot. $1 OD
Rubbercods.perdo. 1.20

American Pend Co., 215 FifthAve.,ll.Y.
Rahn ofUNIQUEM.rx.d

Colored PencaL la 12 colors-21 00peran

bounce and set it to eat th Spike Col-
lins, lobbed of his chance to lush the
evil <lona field front kick-olf, scooped
it up on the inn and dashed dev.n
the sideline past the amazed Belle-
fonte team anal gasping momd for a
tauehdou n

Tho headlineman called Bellefonte
offside on the point after touchdown
play and the 3em ling.. were given

the oata counter.

Intercepted passes by Gordon, Ger, -
ler and Bennie and passes tossed by
French and Diedrich characterized the
encounter smith unusual aerial bril-
liancy. A running attack of throes
kept the Bellefonte squad in contin-
ual suspense and pros ed to be the
man, cog in the Nittany attack.

A fol. old thrown to limy Gis-
ler at the stmt of the thud neiiod
placed the Lion cubs on the enemy
two yard line. Coop Ftench stun off
tackle for the game's second touch-
down, on the neat play Diedrichkick-
ed successfully Lot the extra point.

Socn after Susce's kick-off French
niched the ball tuenty ymds to
Brou like's hungry hands. Ed, taking
the oval on the Tun, sprinted from the
center of the field to drop across' the
scoring strip fot sre more points for
the fieihre en

A loss pass to the kneeling Frenen,
uniting tohold the ball for Diedilch'q
kick nearly lost a point Lot the oval

Howevet, the quartetback
stood up and dropping the ball, boot-
ed it sou crely netoss the wooden bar
to complete the twenty-one to nothing
scot e.

:heOutstanding in their walk on tl
lino were Santanelli, Salaak nn
Brownlee. Schlaak, acting as Sham
ley's substitute, performed like a vet
cran while Santanelles work again:

Smith's
Tailor
Shop 6,
Exclusive V-i '

Agency '>

Correct! -or'--.?Atirt s.
For driving—for walking—for
all everyday purposes—you'll
be correctly attired inasmartly
styled Edward boxcoat tailor.
cd toyour individual) measure.

$2875 and $3875

',FI)WARDCLOTHES
mdDE FOR YOU


